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Please
read and
agree for
submission

With the below names, we certify that the submitted work is solely and completely the creation of the student named above.
We understand that the selected student work or imagery becomes the possession of Carver Center Foundation and is intended for distribution by Carver Center Foundation. 
We also understand that the material may be distributed as general interest programming at the discretion of Carver Center Foundation.
Should my student’s work be a selected piece, for consideration received, which includes the valuable educational experience, exposure involved in participating in this 
programming, contest prize money ($100 for Grand Prize, $50 for 10 remaining Prime Prizes), we relinquish all monetary claims upon Carver Center Foundation. We consent to 
the use of the name, likeness, voice, biological material, artwork or imagery of our student in connection with the program publicity and promotion by Carver Center 
Foundation.
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Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

10.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Submit your
work

Upload your file  (up to 10MB) in an acceptable format (jpg, png, mp4, mp3, wav, pdf, ppt) with the following file name format: CC2022.Prime.Student Last name.Student 
First name.
or 
enter a link below to a larger file.

11.

Files submitted:

12.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

2022 Carver Celebration Media Contest
Due Date: December 31, 2021

Submit your creative media to be used for the 2022 Carver Celebration for a chance at the one (1) $100 Grand prize or ten (10) $50 Prime Prizes, one for each remaining 
primes.

Rules and Considerations
1. Open to ALL STUDENTS with cash prizes for EACH PRIME!
2. Theme - "Discovery"
3. Submit in digital format:jpg or png, mp4, mp3, wav, pdf, ppt. Contact for additional formats.
4. Upload file or share link for larger files
5. Agree to submission requirements and submit.

* Required

Student's First Name *

Student's Last Name *

Prime *

Graduation Year *

Best email address to reach student or guardian. *

Best phone number to reach student or guardian. *

Student Statement: How does your work echo George Washington Carver's words “I know of nothing more inspiring than that of making discoveries
for ones self.” or what do his words mean to you? *

Student, do you agree to the submission requirements? *

Guardian, do you agree to the submission requirements? *

Upload your file.

or enter a link

 Forms


